I^SPA^ m KEimjtto. twpsty-too yjeass old, oovgas ns afep like tbs, MoimiTO P^.T

The ll^iMTsviiXE Heralh^
E^rHistoiy (X The Big Sandy Valley
latereriiiiK Facte Concerning
atba and Sirug«leB of the VaUey>8 First In
habitants, As ToM by a Member of
An Old Pioneer Family.

From Plane to Motor Boat in a Deaih-defring
Leaii.

“JUST TWEinr-OMEOne of toe 1
In toe electi<m of toe man wbo
U to be toe next Ptttodmti of
toe Doited SUtM. wtU be toa
young men end women wbo bm
Just old enoo^ to vote.
Some of toese first voters are
wate eaneiA otoen ate mill In

.Tke foUowinc intcrettior utide ren and not many years after they
cOBMBdBK tb« flnt setOera of the setUed in the valley, one of their
tecponellillllp. that at ecpMatttg toe vtoin aril wfabee of toe
a* asa^: Kalb,, their ikrttg^a. boys, Uttle Elijeh. was lort. That
poato eg America.
hwdih^ end esrtoaw, was written was a sad trial.
Bff aito timre wben a yoQBf
by Mra. Usrie (Anrier) Welker, who
Btmi or wotnan can bapenaed^
There were loU of wild antmale.
to talk tooot It.
an 1 ~ '
wu ban iua reared in “BIoekhoiiBe' bears, wolves snd panthers, but the
uer the mouth of Johna worst of all was the wUd Indians.
Creek « ahort dietuee eboee Peinte. At that time the Indians were stin
When grandidlle. Mn. Welker ie e member of prowling eround.
ler Auier
A: • would get up of mom4m eld Anzler familr
amonr the flret eettlers to inhabit the i
Indians were around. When those
voUer and who placed their part in
carriBff an emFlre from a wilder- people wanted to go out anywhere ani carry toe influence on and or
naae, Deeeendaote of thie old pio. through the woods they would take til it reaches the other shore.
FoUowing is a poem which finishes
hand axe and cot the bark off
’ fantUy are aeattered thrnoot
aide of trees so they could find their
fha
Sandy tralley.
e Big Sandy Valley:
Mra. Waikar ia an aged lady, reoid. way back. They called this blazing
a
route.
They
would
travel
the
path
tor at Newcaatle, Ind., but writes to.
Great grandma say-.
teresUnrly and haa a rivid memory until it became a plain beaten path,
of her girlbood days spent in the Big then they would cut the timber from Twaa good old times
.oenay
Bendy VaUey,
rauey, ana
and naa.reuted
haa.reUted facts either side so as to make it wide When she was small as
concerning this region whidi hove enough to ride horseback, and this
they caUed a hddle path.
When And I will tell you
never befere been published:
there was only a bridle path from
The artic^oUows:
Johns Crook to where PaintsviUe is Grandma lived in a big log house,
gh and wide;
wic
located one of grandmother’s With fire-place high
As I look beck tbrough the ennato
Within it was a funny crane
of rime to the first settling of the girls rode a race horse to PaintsBis Sandy VaUey in the year 1794. vil|e and when she sUrted home the That swung from side to side.
pud consider the greet and the many horse ran with her from PaintsviUe
3 boil,
to the mouth of Little Paint. She They’d put the kettle t
The m ush and things
1 •mmitc if it isn’t because the peo stuck to him although she was riding
And in a ‘’spider’’
.h,
ple nf the valley from toe first set- aside.
They
cooked
the
ec
bread sweet.
tttog to ton prwnt day are a God-,^ The first eettlers began to
fearing people, and the bend of Al' pitoBW fiod IS leading toen on tor^^''
moved in they would They cut the wool from off the sheep.
bettw Umea.
houses, and would invite They carded, wove end spun.
They sewed, and made it into frocks— I
We can reaUse more vividly the
*"*"
*«»
mrth of tooae improvamenta
They cut and spUt logs to All this by hand was done.

Women are geotog down to
toe borineM of voting
Stattsries ebow that approxi
mately 2S per cent of toe womm
ritglble to vote, ectnally voted
In 292a laile means only about
one out <4 every four.
In 1920 one etate hadM«24n
voting eltixeng her total vote
w« AtaOAM. Whet about the
who did not voter
TW voM's bureeu of toe
ReoobUcen Kattonel
with heedgneita. m CWcmo.
bae Jam («D«d u appeal to toe
womoB sektng them to aee toot
evs»7 eUglhte . voter In torir
famfllaa goaa to toe polU on
regUtiutlan day.
Wommi ase c
the “ilTle alacken.-

fe-
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RILEY MARCUM CONyiCTBD Dl
MARTIN CIRCUIT COURT
BY LAWRENCE COUNTT
JURY.

The jury from Lawrence GoonRj ,
gave Riley Marcum a Mntenrn off
sixteen years in the pealteDtlarj la
toe Martin Circuit Court Tnttdgy
morning upon th« charge of UlUng
U. G. Johnson. The Juryman re
turned home Tuesday.
The case against Mrs. Btarcnni bagN
not been tried end it is not knowu
what disposition will be made of the
indictment.
(The following wae in type befote V
the case was concluded:)
Seventy-five citizens of LawroBce
County were taken to Martin Couaty last Friday and twglve of them
were accepted as jurymen to try Ri
Lob Angeles.—Floyd Persons, daredevil of the air, completing hi«
ley Marcum and wife, who are under
weekly thriller in the waters off Coronada Beach.
Speeding over the
indictment
for the murder of U. G.
waters in the motorttoat. Parsons waits for the proper moment, then
Johnson, Superintendent of Schools
catches hold of the rope ladder swung from the plane flying lower <
of Martin County.
the boat Frank Seheltz is toe pUot of the plane.
CONSTRUCTION WORK E
Following are the jurymen: J. B.
CAUSED STATE TO B1
Derefield, J. C. Short, B. J. Hylton,
KNOWN AS “DETOUR
Milt Thopipaon, Thad Ransom, J. W.
STATE."
Austin, J. K. Cochran. Charley Car
ter. Richard Gussler, C. E. Mink. S.
The Louisville Times recenUy car G. Bradley, John T. Thompson.
ried the folowing editorial
A. J. May, of Ptestoneburg, is acthighways of Kentucky;
Hiac Kentucky Is handicapped by
Johnson of Lonha. a nephew of
lack of proper Ugbwaye ie an eeaer^^murdcred
men, is attending the
Washington. Aug. '2,—Fg-st, Miss tion by Dr. A. T. McCormick toot tWlI
■iijtijtoB.tifii ilirtm aeriters heSi?®^
puncheon
PRICES OP OIL CONTINUE ON
At night they had no pretty lamps,
Sylvia Smith King, 20, bad her hair be confirmed by even actual ol
DOWNWARD TREND DUBMr, Johnson was found deed ia
eoee. e>d.b«Ml4 wm..
bobbed.
, y«G PAST
vation- It way be emphasised
He
r cooking d& toe fire, as
Then her mother. Dr. Cora Smith asking the LouisviSu Automobile toe Mercora home Uat year.
^my fetlmr an^M
owned tbs farm on wMah Morenm
King. 50, submitted to toe same'' Club for e ro-uUng.. There was
I can’
"" cooking etoveej 'H«y
treatment.
riw Vtot eet-l*®?*^ aheep end cotton end the
d^gnarion fnr a'Tvne’-hftek toe word
The
hTaW
sat
up
o
^ra
iwbtoea.carded
end
spun
their
wool
Yeeterday
hoc
grandmother,
• Big Sandy Valley.
peseed that “detour Keutneky”
Pipe
And dared not laugh or shout;
were arrested. When-pSauJ-ft Is"
I 17P4 my.graiidfether Augier’s lend eetton and wove their own cloth.
ednto. Emma Barnes Smith. 80, eat in the
said they told eonffieting stories.
I would not like the good old way
family moved from Old Virginia to
"“rest pli
touriats applying for tnformSi
to-ll-^S
flJr per barrel,
barrel end ime chair
11.5s and fl.Jff'per
The case attracted wide attention.
For s moment only, as the shears points outride of Kentucky.
a. S.ndy V.U,,.
„tu,d
""a* Great grandma tells about.
the
Paragon
P^
Line
Co.
cut
CumMRS. LIZZIE AUXIER WALKER.
L. and they carried the
began
their
work
Eighty
felt
toe mouth of Johns Creek in e
berland-Monro* grades 16 cents, to
with Louisville practicaiiy isolated It^it^hrc^un^y^was'^-rriy ,rr^'
miagivings, aliens to twenty or. even by construction work and
91.70 per barrdl. Cuts by other
by the murder.-Big Sandy News.
fifty.
passable detours, even
Lonisville
panies are alyo reported.
"T’m only doing it," she admonish finds it neeevary to go into other
Eastern Kentucky
developments
ed her daughter and
States to find good roads.
A case
two miles down the Big Sandy river of wood. The first grist mill in that
continue at a, low ebb, with no prob
in point was that of a tourist from
is called the “Bloektioose Bottom." section was built by John Auxier
ability of a return to normal activity
At that time there was but very few near the mouth of Johns Creek.
the North. He wished to go through
until prices show an upward trend.
After these river bottoms were
the Bluegrass region on his way to
houses, there was only a house
The deep sand area, taking in the
two at Prestonsburg. a few at what cleared there was a lot of fencing to
Cincinnati.
He was advised to pro
counties of Johnson, Magoflln, Law
do and so much meadow land to
PaintsviUe had its first
is now PaintsviUe, a very
ceed through Indiana. It was honest
rence. has been hardest hit by toe
advice but Kentucky suffers a deftn- jury last week when the ease of
. Louisa, and the rest of the valley diuh) wells to dig and boats and
in price. As quickly
■was a dense forest, and might have canoes to build, and the people could
in every instance of that Harry Campbell of AshUnd was tri^
work is finished in that territory
i whisky charge.
Officers
kind- The tourist spends his money
been toe hunting grounds of Daniel go from one place to another in
rigs are being taken out of commis
boats or ,Mnoes.
Then they had
Boone.
in another State, He fails
___ found whisky near the car used by
sion as the deep drillng in this part
MEANS EARLY COMPLETION OF
roads to
and school houses
' .Orandfatoer Auxier was in
part of Kentucky that he would oth CampbeJi and he was charged wHh
of the State is too expensive to jusbuild.
Their
school
bouses
were
having
illicit
liquor
in
his possrtserwise
enjoy
and
advertise.
Bavohitionary War, and about .nc
THE MAYO TRAIL THRU
tify the bringing in of new produc
The same ia true as to Mammoth ion. He was tried three times by jur
rime his family moved to the Sandy made of lota with fire places to bum
tion.
\
PICTURESQUE "BREAKS
Cave. Kentuckians who know .... ies composed of men. Then Chief
▼alley he was engaged in fighting wood and were several miles apart.
Three new weUs were completed
OP BIG SANDY."
roads and the detours cannot advise, of Police W. M. Preston summoned
Indiana. He was killed by bis horse When I was a child I walked two
laK week, two in the
Lawrencejury composed of four women and
miming against a tree, so his family miles to school. They planted or
Johnson pool for 15 and 30 barrels “GRAB ’EM YOUNG. TREAT ’EM honestly, any touriat to make the trip
ro men and he was given the M
with any idea of enjoyment of the
wna left to make it toe best they chards, they dried their pumpkins
Frankfort, Aug. 11.—The SUte
one in the south Weir of JohnROUGH AND TELL ’EM
ride.
extent of the law. The men juries
could. My father. Each Auxier. was and their beans, snd after they be Highway Commission has accepted
and Magoffin, for 6 barrels.
NOTHING," SEEMS TO
gan
to
raise
fruit
they
dried
their
failed
to agree in this case at throe
That
Kentucky
is
actuaUy
1
only six months old when they mov.
order from Pike County, made
BE POPULAR.
That was their July 8. donating 9300,000 for
Six women w«re
standstiU is not preriaely true. The different trials.
- ed to the Bendy vaUey. He wm. car fruits for winter.
moned but only four responded.
State ia going forward in despite of
ried on horse back on a pack saddle. only way of potring up food for win- pletion of grade and drainage c ....
,
Ky„
Aug.
12.—“Grab
The women washed with their Mayo ’Trail to the LeUber county
The case was tried in Magistoata
handicaps. It is gaining through
-Their only way to move then
'em young.Xell ’em nothing and
Harry Conley’s court an dt^ jurors
boards. line and for payment of Pike county's
development of sentiment that
hoTMbaek or on foot.
Grendfetber hands aad had
’em rough.”
time will demand that this State were as follows; Mrs. B. F.-^borts.
and grandmother had several child- They beet their clothing clean wHh existing debt to the State, Joe
In this speedy era the "grab 'am shall have good roads to all points Mrs. Laura Preston. Mrs. Henry
a peddle end a bjinch. They raised Boggs, State Highway engineer, said
young" part of the foregoing popu- of interest, scenic, historic and indus Sowards. Mrs. Cleil Preston. Harry
chickens and eg^i were five cents today. He said the
saying
seems
to
be
popular
trial.
per doxen part/erf the time.
Hampton,and Tom CaudlU.
cepted the ordbr at its meetii
iting a
this section of Kentucky, as thirtyThe womer^bf that day would card few days ago, not made public prev
There will be a
demand
for a
Jf you don't want the foil extent
HIS OFFICE REGARDED AS A three of the 121 brides in Letcher
and spin tfieir wool and cotton into iously.
change from the patch-work con of the law don’t be tried by a jury
VERY IMPORTANT LO
county during the part three months tracting which builds stretches of of Paintsville women. Better be good
yams, and go to the woods for barks
ag^ that this donation
CAL ONE.
were between 13 and 17 years of age. roads isolated by poor detours and and you will be safe.
to color toe yam to make their
include appriximately 330,The records of the county clerk show broken-down highways. Kentucky is
cloth, weave it and then cut 'and
on hand that has hereto
Rarely a lawyer and oftei
also that twelve of the brides were collecting enough mo^ey annuaUy to
moke their clothing by hand, ‘ilie fore been donated and contributed to
women would help make the crops road construction in coonty. whito is phisricated and wholly una^uaintad between 17 and 19 years of age. build good roads that are continuous.
with
the
statute
law,
many
stmes
twenty-four ranged in age from 19 There i.« enough money collected
during toe spring and summer and to be paid to the State the same as
are' told on Magiatrates and their to 24 years.
then make their cloth and do their if this order had not been passed and
keep the highways in good repair.,
conduct of toe office that in Ken
Issuing marriage licenses to young In time the impaUence of the people'
sewing during the winter. They
accepted.
tucky Is regi
mountain couples is a ticklish job, will demand, effectively, a patrol
ed little lamps made of lard and cot
More often the good com- deputies of the county clerk's office system for mending roads before
ton wicks; then later 'on they
e traO connecting the north end
tallow candles. Still Utar on they south by way of the Big Sandy nf- moB sense of toe Magistrate out- say, aa oftentimes the would-be bride ruinous breaks '
weights any fine legal points and has played “bookay” &om school an,!
used small brass lamps. Uter glass Isy, tos Biori pkture«,ue route
KentucMans, traveling over good
for his lack of legal at swears nnbhuhingly that she ia of
lamps with glass globes .^me into
roads to other States, are disgusted
tainments.
marriageable age when her next with road conditions at home. They
The pompous eontry Magistrate ia birthday cake would show only twelve
Some of toe old eettlers made beds
will learn to exert pressure wboeby
often met and araally having
candles.
to riMp on by boring holes in the
Kentucky win have good roads to re
aversion to what he tenna the amart
Courts to toe mounUto counties turn for the taxes crileeted for that
,vall and fbdogjnp a frama in that
lawyet. muagee to rit down on Mm are crowded with divorce caaet, and pwpose.
way to put their beds on, then the
rhaed. Argutag • demurrer before a offiriols claim toat thU condition it
wooden bedrtewl. Ugh and wide with
The local Port of the American Megistmte <rf this type, a city |ewdug to toe fact that there ere toocords to lay toe bed and quilts on. Legion wai have a carnival on the
hardly pHpsuod for the, ma^ early merrtogea.
Ko tneh thing as brass beds. There ^1^ Pre^ lot star^
qMto derision: “We wfll deride tMa
hie
days
except
eleetkm
day
..-ingttrtfiSth and htaring forme
and toen aee whet ie to
on toe M Monday in Angnst, and week. The cenlval is said to be a
a Mg meeting in A«««st. No zhowa good <me.4ad the enttaa peribrmmetr
Hie story la told of a eeartr^
IVJUh. lUIC Wl
to go to; M movfee-tor the yosag will be'aMer the dfrwt maamemest Sq^ tfaat.o;^ tto. fcoB^ '>41 J- H. Jrafl of the Midland Stofet been called tirilie atatament to The
last W that the Ku Sox
people to. see. If-torn hafi brtri of tha ■smhew of the
airf -------- ’----- ■ - When tt
•- was angr
^Compeny of PatotaviBe Mft Sunday Clan had dmree of Aa ftmtaal ami
they would not have had time to go. they wito to annoanee toat —«***__ gcatod tort tha tiiM WBi hudly opfor New Yoric where he goee to buy
eicec of Miss ItaKsss OeWen these ftrrt setUers have paee- but Mai ’
• ' ’
t wffl be prtvrirte aad tort toe
eertmaft new fan and winter goods for bis
ed away, but their
borae who was dromad last we^ ft
beattog might be deferred, the KagMra. Frafl and ridldten
Chcatant and hartod there ea TWto toe fouith. fifth and oizto
It ie oaM to'W the largot
istirte ia ertd to have ebaervud with
Mm to Otltttm, W. Va., d^.
are a^-ooeupyinc the val tort has
yrt liM AM
“TWa court la el- whace they will visit rdattosa urtS
Tha fmitcal 'serribia wata
^ Sandy vaHaft md aa'a pwple eaetfcia far____________
tf yean ipad ways to eoatompt."
Mr. Fbaii letaraa ftma New Ti^ ducted by Dr. WeBs win, waiit perPfiertofav Mgfi qafiilttoB. Am total, toe puWe ie poritfvriy
The stare bm win ba to diaiga of ataial trimH of RCms ^nksaiRh aha
and a etre^fiiito to the L«lm beya tb t it WS he a
witk ha^hv Mfanaad 1
Ora Hole of tha
of tbsL

KENTUCKY IS
MNDICMBY
UO! OF ROtOS
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(HS li lElkS
FORHintF
U. G. JOHHSM

im'OF CRUDE EYEN (RANDMA
IS AGAIN CUT BOBS HER HAIR

PIKES S»MII
FORCOMPIEHG
TRAR ACCEPTED

YOUNG BRIDES
ARE IN DEMAND
IN LETCHER CO.

THE COUNTY
NAGISniATE

A Prize Beauty
of The Seimett
Bathing Girls.

LECK^BOYSTO
HOLD CARNIVAL.

FRAIL IN NEW
YORK THIS WEEK.

DR J. P. WEIJS
HEU) SSatVlCBS.

WOMEN ON JURY
FOR FIRST T IME
IN PAINTSVILLE.

CRL18, IS SLAIN, Al BOY 17 IS
WOUNDED IN HOlINTAIN DUEL
' HiBLAN TOUNG WOMAN RE, BENTS BOY’S BKPUSAL TO
CABBY HER SUITCASE;
TWO OTHEB LADS
IN JAIL.
. PtuvOle, Ky., Au^st 14.—Lucy
WAgfcner, 18 yean old, Leslie Coun
ty, is dead and Freeman Wilson, 17,
is at a Pineville hospiul sufTerii
frwn pistol wounds as a result of a
duel between the prl and the youth
<m Pine Mountlan, about four miles
from Harlan, Wednesday afternoon.
Hie father of the Wilson boy, who
brought his son to the hospital here,
said the duel followed a ([uarrel be
tween the youth |nd the girl, when
be refused to carry her miCcase as
far as she thought he should

RIVEE,KY.

Sunday was church time at this
place and a large crowd attended.
Miaaes Hay and Sophia Preston
were the Saturday night guests of
Miss Enlah Scarberry. '
Virgil Ward was the dinner guest
of Hr. and Mrs. George Ward SnhCritics of Defense Day 1 SepUm- day.
charge
Bums Whitaker attended church
gesture.” Of course
i
it is nothing of at River Sunday.
It is a demonstration of
Mrs. Minnie Fairchild was the dindefense. When the Are departs
T guest of Mrs. George Scarberry
drills it does not mean that we
Thursday.
have more flres. It means that
Com is looking better at this place
when a Are is discovered it wiU be since the rains,
extinguished more quickly and cheaplarge crowd from AahMnd at
tended church here Sunday.
Misses Golds and Elsie
Wilson
Bobbed hair will certainly have its were visiting Miss Eulah Scarberry
fluence on politics, for aren't great Tuesday evening.
affairs of state settled in the barber
Mrs. Dutch Daniel was the all day
shop?
guest of Mrs, Mandy Scarberry Mon
day.
The Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Clay were Miss Eulah
Scarberry, Hay and Sophia Preston,
WiUie Meek. Willie GambUl and Ed
Clay.

AUXIER MINER
NESINASEAND

DYING BANDIT
SOBS FRAYER
MOTHER TAUGHT
JiaxrMud Youth h Shot to
Booth While Attemptins a HeUnp,

GERMAN BONDS
NET MAN {8i,l2S
ITALIAN

SPECULATOR

GAINS

$169400 AS DAWES PLAN
after tbe first shock and pain of gun
fire that bad brooriit the universe
tumbling on him in a blase of colored
lights and crushing bis life out with
Its falling weight, formed bla Ups to
words and said:
''Gentle Jeaus—"
Seven men. standing shout a card
table with the smoke sUll curling from
the throat of a 'pistol l|^ the bands of
one. eooglil but the last word and took
It for^e curse of a -Tuird guy" In ibe
teeth of fate, 8QJB a copyright dispatch
to the Detroit News.
But when they told her about It.
the be--------- ----------•
brouriit back i
nlngs when be knelt at her knee, end
In hlB faltering chlldlah voice repeated
after her;
"Gentle Jeeua. meek and nilld
L«ok down upon a Uttle

CAUSES RISE.

BIG FUN - FROUC
Preston Shoyf Ground

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
ONE WEEK
Commencing

MON. AUG. 25

ALL ATTRAtmONS FURNISHED BY

HARRY COPPING
SHOWS
^THE EXPOSm<»l OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
Oean Anmseiliait f« the en^ family iiichidiiig—
10-Big Feature Shows-lO
5--Great Sidiiig Devicee-5 .
2-Sensatioiuil Free Acto-2 IflO-Novdty Attractions—lib'

The following letter has been
ceived from our old friend J. M.
(Jasper) Wheeler, who was formerly
a resident of this city and connected
with the Wheeler Grocery Co.:

New York, August 14.—A
months ago, an Irish-American, for
merly a saloonkeeper, walked down
to Wall street and bought 5 per cent
Imperial German war bonds in tbe
vague hope that they would some
day be worth real money. He got
60,000,CK)0 marks worth for $375
Then the Dawes plan came along.
Today, when he walked down to in
quire the day’s quototions. his bonds
ere worth $87,500.
A customer of another house, an
lUlian speculatively inclined, risked
$?00 at the rate of $7 for each 1,- for yourself. Lota of people
000,000 marks' worth of bonds. When here are going to Glacier Park this
the price advanced more than two- year for a vacation. Arthur, Juda
hundred fold, he thought that profit and Jasper went for a two weeks
enough, sold his 100.000,000 marka trip and got back Saturday. They
of these bonds for $1’?0,000.
report a fine trip and brought back
price now is much higher.
some nice fish. Yon can print this
These are incidento of tbe
in your good paper and let the peo
amazing speculative craze sir.. __ ple of your section know that I a
period when Americans put almost itill alive aod in good farth.
$1,000,000,000 into German marks,,
Tours as ever,
only to sea them aink day after day
J. M. WHEELER.
until they became merely a curios
ity to be hawked on tbe street cor
There are two kinds of women who
ners at a nickel! for a millioi
JOB mar like to dress with great Hyle: those
note.
who have got the price and those
who have not.

told Us father, met the girl
LADIES—Make money
home.
xoad near Wallins Creek and offered
easy, pleasant sewing on .
to carry her suitcase.
When
ADKINS
SUCCUMBED ***'"*'
For full par
tMebed a road, leading to Bell Counticulars
write
Kenneth
Haekley,
t her boy bad died
TO-Q^UBIBS BECHITED D4
. tg be returned the suitcase to
Drawer 6. Earl Park, Indiana.
wlQi a prayer____ Ups. and therein
-. mSB ACCIDENT.
■firl.
aes her rcmaklaoB. For Ae
rile bellerea
This apparentiy angered her, WU(bat
the
prayer,
U cry of
the
dytig
Has anyone seen Pete? Pete who?
SOB arid, and she began shooting at
tbe bfrii
John W. AdkiBs, Ai
Petroleum. Kerosene him yesterday Mnner. wli^
him. Two shots went wffd,
metor, succumbed to fatal injuries and be hasn’t benxine since.
Wilson’s foot and a fourth
■ bone in his fcg. As he fell he drew; fal^atine at Anxier two we^ ago,
The most helpless feeling is when
Wa weapon, be said, and flred once, at the King's Daughters’ Hospitol
you return from the honeymoon trip
the bullet striking the girl between ^shland last week.
with a single dollar bill left in the
the eyes.
after tbe accident world, and you don’t feel enough ac
Dalphine Forester and Clell Ward, two weeks ago, be was taken
quainted irith your bride to tell her
youths, wore arrested hi
Ashland hospital where it was tound the One condition of affairs.
wHh the shooting, according to ad he suffered a broken spine, and
We read that three hundred mil
vices from Harlan. They told a story paralysed from his hips down.
FOR SALE-Royal Typewriter No.
lion dollars will be spent by A
rimilar to that related by Wilaon,
apparently Improving, aod rda- 10, only used a few months, good as
ican tourists in Europe this i._
hut said they did not see the shoot tivea were hopeful of his
WIU be sold for only $60. A
mer. We wonder what small fraeing.. They said Wilson and the Wag when they were notified of his death. big bargain. See or write the Paints
tion of this amount will be spent
goner girl stopped at the cross
Hr. Adkins who was bom in El ville Herald, PaintsviUe, Ky.
4t.
by Baropean tourists in America.
wads. Forester and Ward- heard liott county in 1866, was married in
ahota and looking back, saw both 1900 to Mias Chattie Daniels, dau
AUTOMOBILE JOBS OPEN.
AttentionI Do not fail to attend
Wilson and the Waggoner girl fall ghter of Mrs. H. J. Daniels of Thir
If you are making teas than $160
the sale of Ralph Stafford residence
ing. Forester is a nephew of Circuit teenth street. About fifteen years
$500 a month, the automobile busproperty at Stoffordsvilie, August
Judge 3. G. Forester.
ago they moved to Auxier, where iness wants you. Spend eight weeks
1924. House, two acres of i«H
they ^ave since resided. Mr.
in our Auto, Tractor and Electrical
and twenty building lots to be sold
• StaffOTdaviUe is a growing viUige kins was wril known in the Big San School and step into a reltable job.
at absolute auction. Good lot githwe
irom Paintaville on the dy Valley. He was affllUtod with No strikes or layoffs. Railroad fare
away and other free prizes. Music
Improved road. Property is bound
both tbe Masonic and Odd FeUow Or and board Free. Write today for big
by the band.
Increase in value. The auction sale ders.
catalogue and special low tuition ofof Iota to be held there August
Address.
His survivors are his wife, one
Ther are still a few lots in Southwill include seven-room house ___ daughter. Miss Irene, two sons, Ray- J. H. McSweeney. Pres., Dept. K 405.
ride Addition to PaintsviUe that can
and twenty building lots, ond and-John Harvey, two brothers,
The McSweeny Auto, Tractor &
he bought at a very low price. The
Free lot and other valuable prises. Bruce Adkins of Jenkins, and Jim
Electrical School
lots
sold at the auction lot sale have
Brilliant and witty auctioneer,
Adams of Duff, Tenn., and a nephew Cincinnati. Ohio.
Cleveland. Qhio.
doubled in value and these few reby the band.
George VanH(ya^.
Address either.
maining lots will go at unheard of
prices. Now is a goexi time to get
real estate at low prices right in the
gates of Beuven and euroAl forgive- city of PaintsviUe. •

AMERICAN LEGION

nohd WMk commencinf Monday,
August 25, and are said to be ou
of the largest and eleanMt organi
zations of its kind traveling. Tbs'
big exposition travels in its own
special train of 15 cars, carrying an
array of feature attractions, li^uding five sensational riding devices.
and ten feature showe among whleh
Cut Bank. Mont., Aug. 10. 1924. are, ‘An Animal Circus,” "Dog and
Mr, Chas. A. Kirk.
Pony Show," "Automatic
City,”
Editor The Herald.
"Automatic City." "Athletic Arena,”
Paintsvillc. Ky.
"Georgia Minstrel Show,” “Cipcua
Dear gir:
Side Show and Annex,” "War Show
find enclosed check for ,of Flanders Battle Field.”
and'
the good home paper fi
another "Craiy House," besides many other
are anxious
get the I novelty attractions of unusQal merit
paper a
get all the home .........
entertain Ihc old and young, light '
glad to hear that Langley hearted and serious minded. All can
got the nomination for Congress find something tp amuse and interest
Hurrah for him. Crops look pretty them among the widely diversified
well out here this year; now about program offered.
Visitors to this
...d, U, b»rv.n. 1, 1,
show will notice the absence of the
they have a good oil field at Kenion. undesirable features. Every attrac
ten thousand barrel well being tion on the midway catering to lad
brought in the other day.
I have ies and children.
been to the oil field but once this
summer. The derricks stand very
> The Herald
close together,
Come out an
JBSPER AGAIN HEARD PROM.

Paris, Jul. 21. 12:32, A. M.
H. M. Wheeier A Co..
Paintaville, Ky,
Have chosen some lovely models
for Irene Castle Corticellj Fashions.
Know you will'be delighted. With
beat wishes.
______
IRENE CASTLE.

According to the Democratic plat
form, this country is in a deplorriile
condition, but we notice that during
the past year about 500,000 peoplai
came in and only 44.000 departed.
Wonder why they come, if the Denrocratic pietu^ is true.
Paris, Jul. 21, 12:82, A. M.
B. M. Wheeler A Co..
PaiutevUle, Ky.
Have choMn some lovely models
for Irene CesUe Conicelli Fasbiona.
Know yon will be delighted. With
best wishes.
IRENE CASTLE.
Attention! Do not feU to ettend
the sale of Ralph Stafford residence
property at Staffordsville. August
1924. House, two acres of land
and twenty building lots to be sold at
absolute auction. Good !ot given away
and other free prises. Music by the
band.

7

' i

A

OLD REUABLE
The Great Kidney and Bladder
Medicine
Registered U. S. Pateit Oflice July 1. 1924. Alcohol 19 percent
\ cry effective in the treatment of Bright’s

Disease

of the

kidneys, Inflammation of the Kidneys and Bladder, Incontinence

or too frequent desire to urinate, Gravel. Indigestion, Rheuma
boy bandit, will, the
Staffordsville is a growing villige
dying prayer ■
tism, Weakness of Back and Limbs.
--fnintsville on the
cate Uie probb
modem life, Just improved rood. Property is bound to
as Its solution was being accepted as
nialtiT of home and home surround- increase in value. The auction sale
of lots to be held there August 23
mgs.
were grouped about a!
include seven-room house and
table In the dining room of the home outbuildings and twenty building lots,
THE RALEIGH MAN
of Fred Harlow, playing cards One Free lot and other valuable prizes,
of these was Ernest R. Werdln. presl- j Brilliart and witty auctioneer Mudent of the Los Aogeleg Paving com-1 sic by the hand.
r and formerly a
tried exi>erlenee with crlm.
Inals. Another was Cspt. Jesse D. jH
Hunter, chief of the hotnlelde squad of
the district attorney's office, trained
te the capture of desperate criminals.
The outside doors of the r
open and two figures entered. Tbe
card players looked up into a face
masked with
covered by the □
—odd groops of models from regular stocks offered a V at the moat gaueroiu aavinga.
ales of two plMols. Werdln and Hunt
er without a move watched for their
There are 576 pairs of these models to choose from at tbe two apeeial prices, and while the bIm
•WortuBlty. Werdln was the am to
Dad tt Re roee and fired. Two bnl- j
rnage is radier limited, the choice of styles is varied enough to add zest to tbe choosing.
lets tore their vay through the breeit
of the masked bandit aod with
314 pairs sell at $445.
•ersem of terror and pain be toppled
aad felL HLs companion fied.
Tbia lot includes straps, oxfords and pomps with high, low and medium heels—fashioned from
•ne identity of tbe dead boy was
aatabllabed through the Loyola college
white kid, white canvas, white bock, patent leather, colored Ud, grey suede, black suede i
halt buckle he WOK. Be was PrankUn
JeliB UoiTtoon. seventesB yews oia ‘
bUek satin.
SS- i
ftm of P. a MotrfMU. manager of Uie
Hswiter Beeity company.
Well Breu^ Up
Yoang MocTteoB had bean knoght

W. M. SALYER

Further Reductions on Summer Footwear
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fHE PAliftSVaaj! HBRAIJ). PAJOTOVlLLE;KENTD(mf. mBTadaT. Augnat 21',
<see St to make it
Dr. &'a. Tbompaon has reoeivod
from the Kwitarky State
Medkgl Aasodation oOeeta that he
haa been adeeted to deliver the reto the address of welcom
the meetijig of the Aasodation
ThUiaan
an boner to be than cbooen from
among one'a psefawdon, but the aeloetioD i> moot worthily b

Simdir iiinjr MtM ftmn tUa pUee
took •dnntafB of 'thevpnsinc of Hit
ntd into WBUanumi to vioit that
^rogreotioe little dtjr of West Vlr.
^aia. In like fnanner ntanf from
(hat city motared over to visit oht
dty.
B. L. Whitlock, who
a diarse of shooting and woond'
1 Co. at JenJohimy Umbert at Shelby JmietioD
two weeks aso
andniiie trial here this week on the 600 minere from the Western Ken
tucky and Tenneeeeo coal flelde. The
Cronnd of self defense.
In accordance with the requests Elkhom Coal Corporation has during
le period received 300 miners,
from several sources Jndfe W. E.
these companies do this is a
Fla&ry is arranging to call a holi.
of the coal business
day througbont the county on Tbtirsday, August 28, at which time the in this region.
big inter-state and county road cele
The weekly meeting of the Pike
bration will be held at mouth of Bent ville Kiwanis Club was held at Sta
Branch. It is
ten Springs Thursday, Aug. 7. The
Mayor Thompson of Pikeville
meeting was an inter-city affair in
also ask for ahalf boHday during which the clubs from Pikevile and
which all business houses will close Williamson co-operated. A delightin order that all will be able to at-;fut supper was served by Willis Statend the celebration . Formal notices I ten followed by swimming ajui danc-

tamtaaes and the
of serv
ing H was neceise^ to diepeime with
the program entirely. ^ was eepedally deplorable in view of the
fact that a number of weU known
speakers were present and
uaDy good program had been pro
vided.
The Coleman Fruit Co. who han
dle bauanee by the eerload, had ait
e^ierience Thursday evening not of
ten met up with and nous banker'
for it, either.
While handling
bunch of fruit, a monster tarantula
feU out of it and Biehard Thompson
fruit jar andh stick and raked
it into the Jar. We wouldn’t have
done that for *100 tn cash and the
only explainable reason it did not
up a fight was that it was thor:hly cbiUed while in the refriger
ator car and was not at-itself. The
jar containing the
taken to 0. W. Thompson who will
put it in alcohol and exhibit it It
is worth seeing and is the largest
le the editor ever beheld. They are
species of spider said to be very
poisonous.
Sheriff J. M. Johnson went to Wil-

No Feet Are Needed Where There Are Loving
Armi

By MILDRED OOODRIDGB

«-DLlNDr
<»-» -Stone bund, Bodyn ]
baa been for a year. U came

exceptionally large at-‘Mounts who is charged with killing

Fast Freigiit Service of Chesapeake and Ohio Lines
Shippers and receivers of freight c
fast and regular service rendered by th
9.^10 Lin«. with dll-rail and ucean-and-rail service betw<*n
New England, the East, Virginia, the Carolina.* and -Sf>uthst,................and the Central
West.- West,
---------- --------West, South, and -Southwest.The ocean-and-rail service is between Newport News, and
Boston, Providence. New York and Philadelphia, and be
tween Baltimore and West Point, Virginia
Through a comprehenerve pas.sing report system, daily
record is l^t of the tnovemem of each car. so that immediate
response can be made to inquiries for whereabouts of
“ K. fre

1923 "On Time" *9 days out of 31
. .
m. 1923 "On Time" 28 days out ot 30
During October.
192.3 "On Time" 28 days out ol 30
. 1923

"On Time" 28 days out of 31

iSil
T me" 29 days out o( 31
T me" 28 daye out of 30

HuEyaidU
Rettond and /
Lon Renewed

New Ycrk,-v-Mrs. Marie Prankli
mother who sacrificed both
her feet after the birth of her baby
months ago, is carried in the
arms of her husband to the family dining Ubie.
Shortly after, the
birth of her baby. Mrs. Franklin was atucked with gangrene and surto ampuUU both her feet to save her life.
Mr Hurley 26 years ago. He exe
cuted a $4,000 bond for his appearal court.
Bill Rice of Hellier was tried be
fore Judge Flanary Tuesday for lu
nancy and a jury decided to commit
1-exingtoB.
V. C. Stump, son of C<
Attorney and Mrs. A. O. Stump left
Monday for Cincinnati where he will
enter Lane Theological Seminary to
prepM hjmself for the minirtry.
Mr. Aump graduated from the Uni
versity of Cincinnati in June where
he proved himself a good and exemplary student
Mrs. Lou Elkine died ia
ingtoD Sanitorium last week where
she had been a patient
s. The remains were brought
here Monday and taken to Marrow
bone Tuesday for burial. .
Mrs.
EUkins was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Coleman, besides whom
she leaves husband, three children,
two sisters snd four brothers.
Thursday August 28. has been
lecled B.S the day for the formal
ening of th^ Pikeville-Willtamson
road. Flaps were also made for
appropriate program which will be
gin with p basket dinner and

jEiiNS,cnyoF
VARIOUS PARl^
LIVING PRODUCT OF THE
BRAIN OF THE LATE JOHN
G. SMTTH.

At the bead of Elkborn Creek, ov
ershadowed by the rugged Cumberlands. nature has unfolded a place
of narrow mountain stream ii
broad expanse of level valley
taining several acres. Here the mind
genius saw the enur
ing wedge to Easlernl Kentucky's
greatest coal flelu. and in 1911 was
begun the erection of a model moun
tain city in which the section with
its perplexing questions was to -find
its Utopia—« livng product of the
brain of the late John G. Smyth.
.Schools, churches.
playgrounds.
par)fs. a hospital, and an artificial
lake are among improvements that
bespeak the benevolent side of the
life of the city's founder while its
beautiful homes with groves and
lawns would satisfy the most fastid
the mouth of Bent ious
i
of our own citizens.
Branch on Johns Creek.
An elegant brick .structure for
This affair is the result of a
hanking purposes, a recreation build
ing of citizens from Williamson, ing and numerous other business
Pond Creek, Johns Creek and Pike structures are other products of milville who met last Friday at the lion.s t>f dollars that were poured i>ul I
Swimming Hole on Bent Branch, i„ the realization of this "dream!
ihese citixens chose T. H. Harmon Ii city."
That Jenkins
.
.............i _ clean citv,
of Pikeville, e- chairman
------ --J
and r,.
Dr. ‘.
,i- ..the impression one ha> -m the first
S,c,«,rji
tt,
„„ ,|,ki,
i,
^m»n ChaiDber of Commerce andlened the better the -itv
becomes
D». W- J. Smitb of Pond Creek a.siknown.

™.
to b.ndl.
,w Vt'r. 'impid'iiv
finance, speakers, food, grounds and ih.iughls of disease germs to forogc
music, and athletic events,
hhe draught. Then you are inform.-d
Two Governre To Be Here.
;that the water has come from
Gov. Field* has set aside this day- bubbling spring far up in the
open his tour in behalf <if t
the historic Pound Gap
$75,000.(K)0 bond issue. In coming
more .vou are reminded that
this celebration he is making hi.* first
vision the people perish
public speech in its favor. He will and that the founder of this “the
by Joe S. Bogga of best coal raining city" in the
tains had a.vision of real life.
A beautiful granite . memorial has
been erected to the memory of John
G. .Smyth in the park at Jenkins and
when the citizens refer to him it is
with a becoming reverence for one
who has brought to them the things
that make for the fuller life.—Pike
County News.

DEATH RESIIITS
TOCMIIFMI
FAKE HEmHE
STATE BOARD OP BBALTH
WARNS AGAINST THE USB
OP OBADLT PATENT'
MEDICINE.

fiaAUgiit while a tverator was taklag a vu
LouisvUIe. Ky, August X6.—Geral
Roalyn Moore. bad pointed The
dine Beasley, 6 years old, dlaff May
Delace.'"
"It mun have broken bis heart to 1C. in her home in Jamboree, Ky.,
tbe death certificate which
know, later, that his plctoto was fa
filed with tbe State Board
mous, bot hla eyes forever closed to
Henith- in a batch of belated retiirBa
IIS heauilea’
The picture brought bim a fortune. the cause was given aa ‘’Nuga-tona.”
That, of course, made affliction more
Sterling Beasley, father of the llto
bearable, but at once Moore
tie victim, who said the concoction
music. Be la a happy man through has been in hia ]
all bis bard adveralty."
week, would not give any informa
"Ah I It la paUieUc,”
tion as to where be obuined It.
iponse. "See, how be siovee along"
Today the State Board of health,
The two speaken were Parialaaa,
in the Latin quarter. They were re county authorities and Federal auth-1
garding and speaking of BodyB critics a
in Kentucky that this nostrum which
Moore. Their brief colloquy had
Federal authorities hay has killed
all the story there was to teiL
Jasl now. cane In hand, be was
childten in other SUtes, ia debarred
Oously groplBg hla way down
from the mails.
pavemeci leading sway from the en
Dr. A. T. McCormack, secretary
trance to hla hotel. He bad not gone of the State Board, says this is tlte.
ten step* when the ragged newsboy first reported death in Kentucky
at the comer stand ran np to him.
■‘patent medicines”
It was to Mize on* ann genUy and
with inflaUe eager tendemeas lead the since the newspapers of the State
pledged their united support in keep,nafortunate across s narrow alley
ig out quack doctors and dangerThere was a little breaUUng spot
u drugs.
of a park a eqnare further on. It was
here tbsc Moore spent a portioh of bli
The State Board of Health has
day,
•by the poor been on the look out for ‘‘Nuga-tene"
chOdrto froui the near ItneBieBta.
the Federal authorities prohib
In order to reach the park Moore ited it being semt through the maO.
h«i m croaa . broad e^riaaada. At The Federal analysis showed It to
•dffo a ywiBc girl s€ eighteen be composed of <
kept a ctMop Aowar staad. Ptty
ibl PM see OecOa u bw face tine phosphate, arsenious add and
brighUMd ait (be Arm gUmine of him I stryebniae,
The Federal report states, “NugaHer Ball, ^etty band woold aiesl
nostoum sold on the nudl
*y]y tote' kla own. Piondly. Batter*s wertd lewl him aciom.
orden plan by a Chicago concern
named the 'National Lab
■asks my Ufa beMilfuk" alwayt Mom ippeara that the ‘National Labora
weidd say, bm never aa audible re- tory' is the latest name under whWl
Oaty 1 ton ptennre of the Charles E. Cessna carries on mall
galdlac bend, and then—s flows.
order quackery.
Cessna, of whom
Finally, tor s week Oertle DlaewJ
her tii*d. She pew pale aiM tbia the Chicago Tribune has previously
•straaaeA Sbe watched from aaid. has at different times in bis
been
loan
shark,
patent med
Ht8e boeth koariy. Meore was
gene, aad with him bee sole Interest icine vender and land i
1 IBe. (ba nablne. taeavee !
"Prior to 19M. Cessna was operatTbeee came ta bar the taomnn to
. fraud that went under the
toarge of the IMIle twtel ooe day. Sbe
'Dr, Joseph Liater & Company.’
Idsced a roalesa of gold places open This name was abandoned when tbe
■ter of the flower stand.
Federal Buthoritles commenced ac
OecUt. • she laM. softly, -the tion against it. but the business was
naestre has goat to see a woBdortul
sargemi In Ltadon. Be bade me bring continued under the name of 'Dr. J.
you the money, snd each day you are Russell Price Company.’ In 1918 the
ed this latto Uke your dalnlltot
company a fraud and debarred it
mtle oBts la ibe park. Be left the
word.
from the use of the mails.
tbrough me of hope, of courage. <
.‘Nuga-tone is deberibod as 'the
gratllode." and the woman pressed great nerve and blood builder and lias
her Ups tr the brow of the pure. In- been advertised in that cUaa
Doceat gli'
' weekly s
(ieclli- )■
She clasped I nasty and n
hand of the kliidl.r dame, kneeling.
Then she stood iriinsHied xs In a hi* mail order fakes, the foreign lan
guages pres* has been liberally .pfltdream. Tin- klsa—from him: A
ronizpri—the last ri-*orl of quacks
her brown.
who ur<- unable to get into the En
was aroused only
one address the deimrtlng messenger. glish newspaper* of Ih- *-mintry,"
-The maestro Is gone. I hei.rr was
nllerrd.

ASHLAl

made of life a iiuriidlae. 'Ve pray for |
him—that hla sight may hr realored. |
Mis* Eunice Kirk iind Burt Haseas he hopea."
Indeed, may heaven be mer- ' lett went motoring Sunday to Sav
drill to rerun) him to see hla grand age Branch. The going i* very bad
miles from tnis place.
maaterplece In the saloi
Miss Sarah Pcmlleton and Miss
■“He aaJd not."
•Tben why—wbatf
Wilhelmine Adkins attended the boll
"Ceeile, he said-" The voices
Clyffeside Sunday.
aed away, the aoulriil eyes of tbe
Miss Wilhelmine Adkins,
HJh
dole startlingly after them. Eunice Kirk and Miss Sarah Penife■ACtoclle!" Oh. what meant this.
ton have been n
klw’-"Oecller Tbe quivering face
ing
trip
this
week.
■ank deep to a bowl of rosea, as If
C. W. Wheeler of Pai
factoring (be Sewer'falrlae to tell tbe
been Viaiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ufcwery.
9be hid her hand in her besom, mastor of Ashland this week.
UofUng as tboogb to abut away tbe . Alfred Pendleton of this place who
t of a (dlMle. Had those tender is Buying at Win. Ky., reports that
■I in told tbe Story of her devotion, be is married but refuses to divulge
kfl] Oe tbrUl of ber gentle soul per- his wife's name.
*.
Btoated her tou^ of tbe hand ibe so
Miss Sarah Pendleton haa been riiMtorisbedl
iting friends and relatives at WavAnd then one day—oh. love tmnoril Tbore CUM out trum tbe
. A. Lemaster made a businew
BMt of tbe betel tbe familiar form.
trip to Ohio tbia week.
Mr. and Mr*. Shank Salyer attend
erect. hla bearing that of aome
gUdaeoe. ta rhapMdy with ed the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Gro
all tto acMge- A new glory ver Adkina Friday.
■hone from the noble face. algliUeM
aa longer. Straight up to the palpi
A imall balance is a true sign of
tating Oeile be advanend. both handa
hard winter.
extesflefl. And there he atoefl, tilent,
Lota of aoeiety bade become bloom
whUe be gated late the
ing
wan fiowert.
very aeul af tbe lovely glrL
"CeeUel Oedlel" be Mid aeftly at
iMgtb-'to tee yM flrtt. my di
ay tbevght—reality 1 Cosie—I
yeurt. you are ralaa*
Her hand weu
llpa IB
Bigato! ebe tooUoD^ tl
•bewaa
n kael^K net uMS tbe tey
away." he oaid. (be ewre fervttf crAdlag ber dear hud. “And Omw 1
kMW bewT ievwl her who l**«i MeMtod. Btrieken. bMW» BM you
■totob. TNT w«L Kapeakal

Uat Sunday our worahip period
of the Sunday edwol waa mada
I helpful
by the primary daperttoad^ who Wok
charge of that service,
day there wilt be anoi
Come end aee wlmt It
Outfeh aerricet at 10;
7-JO p.
Chriatian End
e for .80S-

"How
Knows Itarif: How Overcome Itl”
Frayv meeting to be lad by J. N.
tombugh. Tba
ta The Invfnl That la Needed.” Come
paied t otell ua whet in your i
ion U lacfciBg end needs to^ be re^
vivod .
Friday afternoon at 4:00 o’doA
tbe Werker'B CoBfennfle to hariiv
_ piento mfptK at the Bril Park.
They >t« inviting nO the Stnh^
adieol and frtouto to bring a ItmA
along mri enjoy
pienie witii them Letto 'ifi he 1h«e «Bnl hue ia gooi

'ii

fttBjAlNTSyiLiIfi H3ERAED. PAINTSVILIJ! KY.. Thmadm. Auggst 21.1924.
A Proud.Hother ^nd Her H«ok Son.

Wn«irbTkk bnfMtef

aUy a r^optiired kidney in addition
to several deep cots, and' broiaes
Mwnt her body. One of her handa
was badly mashed and cot in the
accident. The Uttie girl's parents re
cently moved-fnm Flat-Gap, Ky.. to
Himtinfton.
’The foUowlnr letter wUl esplaio to
the pnblic why the first piece of the
Mayo TraU leading ont of Loniaa to
the Booth was sot '^wied to tsaOe
last weA, as was axpeeted and an-

ton and JeffenoD
•treets, oppoiit* A* C. ft
gtr BtatioD, will be an ornament to
that loeatt.7 Bod tapestry brick is
htbm BMd. It wlU be a
bofldtnar. The front roan, openlnc
- on Madiaon atroet, wUl be offered for
rent, tt is said, whOe th* rear por It U hoped that the <
tion. openiBK on /efferson, will
a the work eitboOt farther
vad by JCr. Meanre for hb
deUy so the public may have the
market basinets.
ose of the road and avoid the ne
Helen Lee, the one.year^id daugh. cessity of osing- the biU road, which
ter of Mr. >nd Mrs. Hariy McCoy, is very bad:
died Friday after several days’ ill/AsUand, Ky^ Aug.. 12. 1924.
ness of dyimtary. Hr. and Mrs. Mc Mr. M. F. Conley,
Coy reside at Lynch, Ky., bot both
Louisa. Ky.
' -resided in 'Kenova before their mar- Dear Sir:
xtawe; At the tiae of the child’s
Replying to oar letter of August
death Mrs. McCoy was visitinr her 8, relative to the opening of a short
parenm, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell at section of the Mayo Trail, andei
' ..Xeno^
tract to the Hatfield Construction
Urs. R. C. Barton, who bad been Company. Please be advised that
. warioniljr lU 'several days, was taken August 2, I personally inspected
to Mardnf’e Hospital in Ironton, 0„ that section of road with the idea
Wednesday for treatment. 3be was in mind of accepting same for State
accompanied by B. C. Burton, Mrs.
and opening it for trafCora Barton Firmer of Ashland,' Ac. It did not. however. i»me up to
and Dr. CUod Burton of Chicago.'our required stondards and speeificaDr. Marting bad been called here on ^ tions in several instances, and the

■
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mm

East Orange, N. J._Mrs. Stack, and her son Eugene, a postoffiee
employee who shot and killed a bandit and was himself wounded in a
physicians.
ant. Mr. H. S. Brown, to give the revolver duel with two hold-up men. Young Stack foiled the bandits in
F. H. Sparks has bought from L. contractor and Resident Engineer their attempt to steal $80,000 in a registered mail pouch.
C. Chapman two acres of the Lacek- explicit ioatnictions as to the work
ey place in lower Loniaa, near the necessary on that
r section
Branham property he purcahsed re- of road.
aently.
As soon as I have had information
if A
Surt has been filed in the Lawrence that this has been done, I shall again
K -‘N^Clrcait Court asking that a receiver inspect it and if satisfactory, open it
Rev. S. D. Grumbles of Van Lear
^
■ be appointed for the Lobseo Com. to traffic. You will readly underassisted by Dr. L. L. Henson of Cov
pany, of this place. Certain stock stand that our only chance to get _
ington and Rev. C. H. Nichols of
holder! are pleintiffs in ' the suit. first class piece of construction work
recently conducted
The plant has not been in operation is to have it built right to the first
tent meeting at Allen. The meeting
New York. Aug- 14-—"Keep
for some time. It consists of a bak place before accepting sai
lasted more than two weeks with re
don’t
ery. an ice plant, a bottling plant, a
1 trust that I have not caused you newed interest and some professions. distance—three inches—and
whisper.'
sorghum canning outfit, and a re any undue annoyance in this matOne service a day with prayer meet“The proper position for trip
tail soft drinks room, alt insUUed in I ter.
Yours truly,
ing in the homes strengthened the re ping the fantastic toe in public is
brick buildings.
|W. M.,JARVIS, District Engineer.ligious sentiment and life in ^is for partners to stay far enough apart
A Martin county delegation has of- i Big Sandy News.
.mmunity.
I that whe^thqy converse they
fered the State Highway Commiss-.
----------------Judge W. W. WiUiams. Judge Ed
ust raise tHeir voices above whision $4,000 to survey the east-west
Hill and Uncle Hi Harris
>r," said a resolution adopted.
road across that county from the
"The left arm of the leader and
Sunday school is progres ing nicely French Lick for rest.
Johnson line w Kermit, W. Va.. to
Troy
Lawson
Perkins
has
returned
the
right arm of his [partner should
with
a
good
attendance.
Five Ines an outlet -to s railroad.
Lexington after a ten day visit be gracefully extended and the for
Arby Daniel made a business trip
Pike county offered $300,000 more
with
his
aunt.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
F.
mer's
right hand should be placed in
to be applied on completing the Mayo to Paintsville Saturday and visited
Combs.
the small of his partner's back, ever
Trail to the Letcher line. This would his parents at Offutt Saturday night.
The two year old child of Mr. and I so UghUy—but firmly."
Mrs. Ira Slone and little
sen
complete the road from Ashland to
a connection with the paved roads visited friends in PaintavUle the past Mrs. Fred Gearhart is reported to i W. F. Kavanaugh of New Bedford,
have typhoid fever.
Mass., who has been teaching dancof Virginia, Tennessee and the Car- week.
Judge A. J. May is home from ing half a century said;
Mr. and Mrs. Bee Murray are the
olinas, except a smaU stretch in
Letcher. The ‘'Appalachian Cross proud parents of a fine girl baby Inez where he was sent by Governor: "If dancers will live up to these
Fields
to
serve
as
special
Judge
of
regulations there will be no further
over" would thus become a realit, named Barbara
le Martin Circuit Court.
ineed for such ball room signs
Hiss HatU4 .G-Bryan was the Satopening fo the.northern states the
Mrs. J. A. Goble of Hatewan, W.' "improper dancing not permitted' ..
greatest scenic route possible into urday night guest of Hiss Marie
Va., left for her home Sunday after ; 'strangle bolds and half nelsons barthe South. We are gUd to see this and Muriel Daniel.
Misa
dies Ora Daniel, was out horsehorse. several days visit with her parents, red' or ‘your feet—move, them too.'
great project so near realization.
___________I
riding Sunday and visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith.
Leva Sparks,__________
6-year-oid
daughter
Mrs. Steve Pieratt who has been
FOR SALE—Two-story hous
of Hendricks C. Sparks, salesman, is i
Uaniei Sunday afternoon,
o( Mr. .»! M„. N. M. BHiglord
Bridgford Addit^,
AdditioA six r„m.
rooms
in the C. A O. hospital in Hunting-1 “*■CrisUp were th,
ton in a terioui condition as the re-|^” guests bf their parents at.£taf- White and others for some time left two halls, good gange. Lot
^ui^ay morning for her home in
water and l«^ts. Rent.'-^ $30
suU of an automobile socldent oc-; ^®"**'^**® Saturday and Sunday.
month. Worth $4,000, but will
, WriW fWdpy afternoon. The childi
Stepfaton^af Paintsville Mt Sterlmg.
Mrs. W. L. Barbour and dtUghiers i.e sold for $8,200 cash or tin*
' ' to the street in Hunt I visited relatives at this place
Ifas knocked,
of HunUngton are guests of her par- pa„. See Mrs. Will Adams. Painteington and run over by a large truck
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, ville. Ky.
owned by a wholesale concern. The
’
It pays to advertise to The Herald. Highland avenue.
aecident occurred almost directly in
Mrs- John Sellards went
front of her home. 630 Ninth street, The paper reaches the people in the
land last Sunday to visit her husband
vaUey. .
•west, whi
who is in a hospital there in a serious
across the street in front of the
conditon.
heavy truck. She was rushed to the
LOST—One blue silk parasol.
Mrs. N. M, White, Jr„ entertained
where..........................
hospital, where
it is feared she suf- j Reward if retuaied to Mrs. B F
Tuesday evening in honor of her relati'-es here the past week.
fered severe internal injuries, prob-1 Roberts.
^
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jo M. Daridson,
Mis* Ethel Sturgell has Loen. Ill
Mr. and Mrs. Will Layne and
for some time. We all bo|^ for her
ghter Angeline to a six o'clock din- recovery.
We were «<irry to hear
Tuesday afternoon about
four death of .Mrs. Lyda McKenzie, of
o'clock Prestonsburg was visited by Columbus, Ohio, which
occurred
e of the most destructive storms -August 5. while in a hospital there.
COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
• several years. At the beginning The bereaved hove our deepest
GROWN
of the storm it became almost as pathy.
A—k as r=-ht, soon the rain begai
Born to Mr. sod Mrs.
Robert
MELLOW.
AROMATIS.
DBLICIOl
to fall in sheets with considerable Trimble a fine baby
girl—Edna
wind and hail. -Much damage
Frances.
done to crops dnd fruit and shade
Mr. and Mrs. Boza Salyer
trees. A shade tree was blown
here.
Sherman Nunnery's front porch,
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUPy^
iby Lucille are visiting relatives
crushing it, and James Coburn's new
Mr. and Mrs. Farish Barnett were
house not yet onupied was blown off the week end guest of relatives at
its foundation.
Salyers ville.
Quite a little excitement was ex
Dr. Milton LeMaster and mother
IN 3 AND 51b PAILS.
perienced in Prestonsburg
„ Satui
Saturday ire visidng in Ohio.
momiug when it was reported a mod
Jimmie Sturgell of Flat Gap vis
3 being chased thru the busied relatives here recently.
s section of town. The chase led
Hiss Fay Trimble visited her grand
thru alleys towards the river with parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Horn,
the consUnt popping of pistols, shot Saturday night.
guns, rifies, etc. The dog seemed to
Mrs. William Clark is very ill at
lead « charmed life escaping appar lis writing.
ent unharmed many well aimed shots
There is a n abundance of fruit i
t close range and even after he had tMs se^on.
sworn the river and Tiad fallen once
or twice and was reported once killed
he got up and started off at his us
ual pace. Officer Clark finally ___
pleted the kUUng .w^ several shots
from his good rifle. Anxiety still .
fate as one ehOd and many dogs were
bitten, before the mad dog was kill
ed—Port.
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BARNETTS CREEK,
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be a national prtedpk, regardlacq of
■e on ethw Ubm. V
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The Umemay be nearer than we
think when the reputed Chineae practiee .of paying phystdans for keep-'
ing their patients in healthy rather
than for treating them srtien sick
wiU be universal in civilised lands,
it is an ideal worth striving for.
Great progress has been made
hearehing out the means of preventing disease but. as the director of
the Rockefeller Foundation said a
few days ago, we are not making
a practical use of our knowledge.
Now comes Sir David C. Bruce, pres
ident of the British Assoeiatlen for
Science and
chairman of the g
the Lister Institute of Preventative
Medicine, strongly arguing the poaEibility of virtually eliminating dis
ease in civilised lands. He is cred
ited with having controlled parasitie
maladies in the British army during
the war.
Sir David, who was
association of which he is president
its conveiftion in Toronto, Ontar
io. declared that "medicine in future
change iu strategy.
Instead
iwaiting attack it must
offensive. It must no longer be said
that ‘the man was so sick he had to
send for the doctor.’ ”
The more the doctors accomplish
along the lines indicated the better,
but not all of the preventive work
be left to them. They can diacov:he means of controlling disease
and show the people what is essenbe done in their own interest,
but nothing will be done unless the
people are willing to pay the price
for improving conditions.
Probably
the money cost of getting rid of pre
ventable diseases would not be nearly
great as that which
of sickness. Sir David
estimated the direct economic
from this cause at $750,000,000
nualiy in England and $3,000,000,000
in the United States. And in
countries, comparatively advanced in
medicine, saniUtion and hygiene,
death rate constantly falls, Oni
portant duty that lies ahead is dear
ly indicated by such as Sir David and
the Rockefeller Foundation.

RESULTS OP TREATMENTS Of WE ARB NOT IN
TUMORS ON PLANTS LEAD
SUCH A BAD WAy,
TO BELIEF OP SUCCESS
FUL iAthod.

.The foUowlng editorto] from Obl>
Paris, August 14.—French edantists have high hopes that at tost Bw-s epitomtoea the pohdeal and.
situation in
admiraUa:'
style: The ttth. -Uf. Keep Om^
tion to the Biological Sodety, Prof. Shirts On- fa good «ide. In itself:
Goslett, s well-known surgeon, on
Soan ll»
rtn b. rAt
behalf of the inventor, Georges Lokousky, and J. htagrou of the Pasteur
Institute, ixu
has reveaieo
revealed remaraaoje.
comparative calm tot’s eoL'
resulu obtained in-treatment of tu.U«rt ow nerves a bit. Here's a good.
and cancers on plants by means thought to begin with. During IMS
of high frequency magnetic rsys.
the savings bank
period of fifteen to thirty days
cancers comparable to those inocu $1,140,000,000, or at the rate of over
Vice President
lated in animals have been rapidly $33,000,000 a day!
Gehle. of the Mechanics and MetaU
cured. The plant—pt
turn—regained all its former normal National Bank, of New York, esti
mates
that
during
1923
the totel
/ iWt
vigor. Sixteen other plants
simi
larly inoculated and not treated con gain in the invested wealtii of tiie
tinued to develop large
growths.
l%e good oU nation fa a pretty
The apparatus invented by Lokousky is simple and its rays can be di solid inetttution. You’U hear abort
rected to the surface uni
easily as water from a hose.
t of its construction is less than that worry you. Just keep faith in
the country, and search carefully
through the campaign chaff for ma
The rays emitted correspond
/ ^
160.000.000 vibrations a second.......... terial which wUl enable you to find
leader you can trust as complete?
ordinary electric current is sufficient
work the instrument,
riie. inventor's theory, which is
supported by Cosssett and the Pas
teur Kcientiests.is that all life proceed
from radiation and the disease
e/i from rupture of the equilil
of cellula oscillation. Direct radioaction on such cells therefore should
restore oscillatory harmony and
consequent normal state of health,
according to the theory. It is bolieved this treatment will conquer human
also.

Boy Raises Rad
ish Almost Big
As Himself.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH NOTES.
.Sunday school starts promptly
9:15 a. m. The .Supt. is away and
mis* him. but we are still climbing.
It is gratifying to see the loyalty of
our people. However, there is always
a chance for improvement. We i
still insisting on faithfulness on
part of the teachers in trying
build up their classes. All of us i
«ble Airplane
well pleased with the results of <
order of things. The six point
Tear$ Roof Off Hoau
UlUwd. Odoo. —Bkigtoe trouble system and the upified services.
Those who wish to attend only the
preaching services should be there
oecopled cottage at Merwto’a
oo toe tooee or LMg Mod So^
partly UBraadtog tU boUdlng. »■
The letter to the district asaoeiaarlaton were aOgbUy tojvaff aM (he tion will be read and oppreved;
macbUie was wrecked.
the messengers to-attend the mL..^.,
mertjng
TtM Mptone was owned by thei Pride of the association at Royalton will
...........................
of New Have*. 0*' •e selected.
- 'i_
It were Ralph W. Pride, prealteit vt
The pastor will preach on' the
toe cetopear, and Arthur BoUand,
Preeminence of the Gospel." The
pilot at totarnathmal experience.
remaining
services
of
the
day
will be
machine bad just been started from a
. usual.
hUi far a
to MItebei field. The
Washington.—"Sonny" Freischeim,
cQfloe wesu dead 100 feet Is the air.
We coiMially invite the public to
Washington youngster, holding the
The plane went tote a dive and btl attend these services. They are not giant radish which he grew in s lit
the cottage. '
long and tiresome, but long enough. tle patch of ground adJolnlng-Iils
The combined services of the morn home. It measures four feet nine
ing do not exceed an hour and forty-: inches from end to end and weighs
five minutes,
; pound and 15 o

